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- Dear Mr. Thompson: Please telli
Ine If I ought to have done differently 1

and what I ought to do now. There
a girl married recently that I

thought liked me and I loved her well
enough to want her for my wife. Two
Tear am ah rat nnalnted with !

k man who had Just come from the old j A whlte complexion !a no longer
eonnti-- r He v.. .hr tenmother'a fashiooable. The skin should glow
brother. . He wanted to marry her but
her father aaid he must learn to

peak English first.
He went to achool to leara English

and about two months ago I heard
they were engaged. I asked the girl
If It was so and she said It was
but she was afraid. I asked her It
so liked him and she aaid that In a
way she did. I was afraid to say any
more after that I thought that a
girl that was engaged wanted to keep
away from oer men, so I did not
tell her I loved her.

When she was married, I heard that
her father carried her to the a" tar
and she sobbed through the cere-
mony. They say It was more like a
funeral than a wedding.

Ought I have had an understanding
with her? What can I do now? B. J.

You can do nothing now. It would
have been better to have told her
how you felt, even If she was engaged.
If she had wanted to change, she had
the right to then; but, she hasn't now.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) How
can one reduce the size or thickness
of the lips? (2) How to get a white
complexion? (3) How to make the
pores of the face smaller? A. B. R.

(1) There is no way to reduce the
ize of the mouth or thickness of lips.

Give your mouth a pleasant expres--

afforded the
the first public
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Mrs. Thompson: (1) Is
too great for girl

inches tall? (2)
the (3) How
reduce about pounds

(1) Yes. (2) About
your
more. each

the lemon in
This

slon nd its be noticed. somewhat if you conquer your ap-(St)-p

biting the lips and moisten them petite. Do not eat fats
'with little occasionally. (2) foods, as they all fat.

PROF. BERGQUI8T IN RECITAL. tv.as small reception at the home
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 25. Mrs. George Castleman of Llndell

music lovers of the tri-citi- will be "L'i"' --H??
opportunity of listening

to organ recital given

16

(1

of

tt
of bride.

did not
moon plans

In this vicinity Professor J. Victor residence on return. Among
uergquist Augustana the guests at church were:
oigan recital will place in Lansing Misner. of the
Zlon Lutheran church on Forty-fift- h bridegroom; and Mrs. William
street and Seventh avenue. Professor H. Thomson. and Mrs. Ben Cable
Ilergqulst the new of the of Rock Island. 111.: Mr. and Mrs
department music at col--1 Castleman Mackay, and
jege. Aimougn ne nas been hut Mra. Frederick von Windegger, Mr.

while the music department and Mra. Breckinridge Miss
has already felt the transforming in- - j Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
nuence bis presence. New Church, Mra. Ashley Scott,
dents are daily applying for admission1 Mary Semple Isabel
Into the conservatory. Professor Berg-- , Scott Mra. Lucy V. Semple Ames,
qulst has .also actively Mrs. Mary Ames Cushman. former
the work of the Irlcitles. Nov. and Mrs. B. Douglas.

he appeared In private recital be-- yr. ani Mrs. Christy Mrs. A.
fore the music department the b Coxe, Mrs. George Tracy, Miss
rasn'a club In given at The Thomson. Dr. Mra. Harvey G.

home. are his talents MU(id, Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace
to music. He is also an in- - Niedringhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

iuaay, Oct. 29. ne 'von 8chrenk. Mary Triplett.
delivered a inu-- h appreciated lecture i Mrs. Mra. Adelaide
on music before the Rock Island Mu-

sical club.

MIZNER
THE FOLLOWING ACCOUNT OF

the marriage Miss of the marriage Miss
Postlewalte. well known in this
and Rev. Henry Watson of St.
Louis Is taken from the S Louts
G lobe Democra t :

Christ church cathedral was the
scene of a notable wedding at 4 p. m,
Tuesday. Miss Margot Alice Postle- -

became the bride of Rev. Henry
were

by Dean Carroll M. Davis,
and the nuptial blessing
by Bishop Tutile. The
bridal music heralded coming of
the bride. The ushers,
Christy Bryan and

her. She entered with
who o'. Col.

gave ber away. Mr. Mlzner had his
brother, Addison Mizner, as man.
The bride looked lovely In her

of white satin, the scant
in a long court

train and the entire robs being trim-
med, with lace. The bridal

eil of illusion was confined with a
giaceful coronet orange blossoms.

toilet was
creation of delicate gray crepe
trltned with point neck-Inc- e

df diamonds and a chic
plumed of delicate gray
tht-- toilet. After the there
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In the city this
of told of

alte

and

of Mr. and J. P.
sf of this

to son
of W. A. of Denver,
took Nov. 9, in

The ceremony was
at
and Rev. C. B. was the offi- -

the ceremony clergyman. Attendants
performed
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Lohengrin

the
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Golden,

shim-
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PIERS-MCIE- R

celved

daughter Mrs.
Meier Davenport, formerly
c'.ty, Lewis Piers, eldest

Piers Col, which
place Saturday,

performed
Methodist Episcopal

being
Mr. and Mrs. and
stster-ln-la- or the Mr. and
Mrs. Piers wfU bs at home after Dec.
1 at Col where Mr. Piers is
operating a mine and is associated
with the Lois The
bridegroom Is a graduate of the school

her stint. Mrs. Oeorge Castleman. mines at The bride.

best

t'astleman's French
meteor

small

rheum, tetter,

Apply
surface

gentle

water,

mother

reduce

couple

Jones,

Meier,

Walter

Den-

ver.

Wilcox

Meier,

Ward.

v. ho baa a host of friends in this
city, formerly lived on Forty-fourt- h

street. 8h then made Moline ber home
for a of years and was a grad
uate of the high school, a of
the of 1905. She Is wsU known
iu circles as she possessed a

voice Ms) was often
heard In solo work. She went to Den-

ver two years sgo, and during the
last summer she spent a month

with relatives and friends in this
city.

CELEBRATES 11TH BIRTHDAY.
IN OF HIS 11TH BIRTH- -

I day anniversary Albert Hartman Wet
'evening entertained 24 of 1N young
friends at a party at his home, 111

J Twentieth were
i of various kinds and musical numbers

(From the Eastern Reporter.) I were given by the host's sister, Miss
"Retail the

pert continued and growing ! A,brt' mother. Mrs. William Hart--
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Trinity church

Watson Mlzner, elating
Gray brother

bride.

Mining company.

great

number
member

class
musical

pleasing soprano

vistt-in- g

HONOR

street. There games

Helen Hartman. During evening
demand

man. served the young guests to It
delicious lunch. Many pretty gifts
"ere left with the boet.

i

RUTH'S BAND WITH MRS. HART.
RUTH'S BAND OF BROADWAY !

Presbyterian church waa entertained j

yesterday afternoon at the boms of!
Mrs. E. C. Hart, 1010 Twenty-firs- t
street. Miss Rosabella Stewart con-
ducted the devotional services and the
program consisted of a review of the
third chapter of the text book. The
Light of the World." given by Mrs.
H H. Cleaveland. a cornet solo by
Mrs. H. E. Van Duzer, field Botes on
Latin America by Mrs. N. W. Stelner.

THE ROCK ISIJ&ND ARGUS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1912.

a vocal solo by Mra. D. J. Hayes and
a. paper on. "Mexicans in the United
State" by Mra. P. D. O. Walker. The
program was followed by a social
hour when light refreshments were
served.

80CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HELEN GOULD AUXILIARY NO.

7 of the United Spanish War Veterans
111 give a card party at Memorial hall

Ju,tbe court house Thursday. Nov. 21- -

The ladies" auxiliary to the Eagles
will give a 600 card party at the home
of Mrs. H. O. Rowe, 4118 Four-
teenth avenue, tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. They invite their
friends.

The November coffee of the ladles
ef the First Baptist church will be
held tomorrow afternoon at the boms
of Mrs. F. J. Dowsing, 915- - Second
avenue. Th hostess will be assisted
by Mrs. S. J. Woodin, Mrs. A. J. Ta-

bor, Mrs. J. C. Thompson and Mrs.
Walter Anderson.

The Ladles' Aid society of Broad-
way Presbyterian church will meot
with Mrs. J. W. Tremann, 741 Twenty-thir-d

street, tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The annual chicken pie supper of

the South Park Presbyterian church
vi ill be served at the church Friday,
Nov. 22.

PARTY FOR MISS CRAWFORD,
MISS CORA GAETJER AT HER

home on Twelfth and Aiken . streets
South Rock Island yesterday after-
noon was hostess to a company of lad--

ies at a bridge party In honor of Miss
Clara Crawford, a bride of this week.
Five tables of bridge were played and
favors feH to Miss Maud Hartz and
Miss Helen KrelL Miss Crawford re-

ceiving the guest prize. The bride- -

elect's wedding colors yellow and
white were carried out in the decora--1

tlon of the house, large chrysanthe--1

mums being used with pretty effect, i

The lunch served followed the games
also carried out the yellow and white j

color scheme. The marriage of Mies
Crawford and George H. Sheldon, Jr.,
of Chicago is an event of tomorrow.

SKINNER-JOHNSO-

CLYDE R. SKINNER, SON OF MR.
and Mrs. Julius Skinner, and Miss
Nel'Ie May Johnson, daughter of Mr. ;

and Mrs. Magnus Johnson, both of
Moline, were united in marriage Tues
day evening at 7 o'clock at the. par-- j

sonage of the Second Congregational
church, the Rev. R. S. Haney officiat-
ing. Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sill. The bride wore a blue silk
gown, a large hat and she carried
brides roses. Mr. Skinner is employ-
ed as a machinist at the Midland Mo-
tor company plant and his bride has
been employed at the publication
building of the Modern Woodmen.
They will live In the house In which
Mr. Skinner's parents have resided at
218 Thirty-eight-h street; aB Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Skinner left for California
to make their new home. After the.
wedding a supper was served at the
bridegroom's home to immediate rela-
tives, the home being attractively dec-
orated in pink and white carnations.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.
MISS MARIA SCHMIDT WAS

surprised last evening by 20 young
people at her home, 620 Ninth avenue,
in nonor or ner birthday anniversary.
The evening was spent In playing
games and musical numbers were en--
Joyed, after which a three-cours- e sup
per was served. . The table was pret-
tily decorated with carnations and
frns. While the company was seat-
ed at the table Miss Hllda.Johnson in
behalf of the young people presented
Miss Schmidt with a pretty gift. In
the guessing contests and games that
followed prizea were awarded to Er-
nest Swanson, Miss Hilda Johnson,
Miss Bessie Hlnsberger. William
Rinck and Elmer Swanson.

POSTNUPTIAL PARTY.
MR. AND MRS. R. E. LINDSTROM,

who were recently married, entertain
ed their cousins of the three cities and
Miss Eva Nelson of Chicago last even-
ing at a 6 o'clock dinner at their pret-
ty new home in Rock Island. The la-

dles were guests in the afternoon,
delightful hours with their

neddlework. Cousins numbering 25
enjoyed the dinner snd social evening
following. Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom
were presented . with a beautiful cut
glass vase filled with yellow cbrysan
tbemnms. Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Torn-qul- st

of Davenport will entertain the
ccualns Friday evening.

ENTERTAINMENT BY SCHOLARS.
THE SCHOLARS OF THE 6UN-da- y

school of Memorial Christian
church have arranged for an enter
tainment to be given st the church to-
morrow evening. The program which
will begin at 8 o'clock la entitled "Old
Black Joe in Dixie" and will be given
by the scholars In black face. There
will be no admission charge but there
vill be various booths at which may
be purchased ice cream, cake, cof-
fee, etc.

BAKERY AND FANCY WORK 8ALE.
TTTE LADIES OF GRACE LUTH- -

eran church will conduct a sale of
bakery goods, aprons and fancy ar
ticles at the church lecture room to-

morrow afternoon and evening. Tey
will also serve light refreshments dur
ing the time of the sale. They have
prepared a large assortment of

and articles suitable for
Christmas gifts and they are moder-
ately priced.

NOWACK-GREGG- .

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS

Chronic Constipation
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LScaRfratPill
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Shoes That Wear Best That Fit Best
V And That Look Best Are Best For You

YOU FIND THESE SHOES HERE,
There's nothing tater for dress than a per
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is we are to a
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are are not to at
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belle E. Gregg and Charles A. Nowack,
both of this city, took place Tuesday
at the parsonage of the German
Evangelical church, 1116 Twelfth
Ptreet, the pastor, Rev. F. 5. Rolf, of--

flclating. They were accomnnied by
W. R. Hughes. Mr. Nowack is in tho
dairy business in South Rock Island.

APPROACHING
IS MADE OF

marriage of Miss Eleen
K. Carlson and Rev. John Carlson of
Minneapolis. The wedding win take
place next Wednesday at the home
of the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Carlson, 2825 Ninth

(Advertisements.)
Muffs remade, $2.00, at Vogue

1704 Second avenue.

Early Ohio at Weckel's.
Early Ohio potatoes at Weckel's.
Early Ohio potatoes at Weckel's.
Buy s home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply company.

Allen, Myers & Co.,' heating and

Call and see "The Free" at the
Mill Store. - -

Fancy New York apples by the bar
rel at Weckel's. '

Fancy New" York apples by the bar
rel at Weckel's.

Fancy New York apples by the
at Weckel's.

Kerler ' Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and

For flowers and designs, see Myers,
the florist. 1115 Fifteenth street-Fin- e

Bauer kraut, well cured, two
quarts for 15 cents at

Our B. B. serge st $33 Is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmers
Sons.

Flash lights snd electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fieblg. 1619 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm LItten
ft Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Milan artesian water, by
city and state, delivered daily. Pbone-- I

west 1770.

Allen, Myera ft Co. about
your heating if you want
prompt sen-ice-

.

Try our Duffy's pure apple cider,
clear, delicious, a gallon SO

cents, at
Myers the florist is back at the old

stand. Long View Floral company,
1115 Fifteenth street Give him a call

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coaL

Winter Is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fieblg, 1619 Third
avenue.

Strecker ft Lewis, wholesale and re
tail agents for Sanitas, the washable ',.

fitting patent leath-
er we have several

with either cloth
or kid top at to
$4.00 and $4.50.
Button shoes are more

but we can
give you lace if you
prefer.

For street wear we recom-
mend our tan button shoes

they are very popular
and absolutely correct this
fall.' High or tops,
$2.50, to $4.50.
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usual department is filled

shoes a
Patent

or meta,
easy fitting footwear

is perfectly
fitted experts.

Jockey boots
leather to
$3.50 according to size.

Boy's Men's Boots $2.00
to

Party Season here and every lady should slippers: satin has the
call we will supply either black, gold, white, blue pink, $3, $3.50 and $4

Felt Slipper time here and amply prepared meet the demand with
full stock grey, brown, black, maroon and from $1.00

You always welcome and' you urged buy

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

15th St.,
Moline, 111.

Second Street, Davenport,
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approaching

bride-elect'- s

City Chat

Millinery,
potatoes

plumbing.

Kuscbman's.

mortgages.

approved

Telephone
apparatus

sparkling,
Kuschman's.

fect
shoe,

styles
$2.50

popular,

regular
$3.00

covering kitchens
rooms.

creation, Gansert's Preferred
boxa mixture 'best chocolates

dealer
about

Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
pennants,

clear Havana, Key West, domes-
tic cigars.

Bartlett Bros.' teas, coffees, spices.
extracts baking powders
equal. thousand people or-

dering from dally. Follow
crowd.

Sewing machines repaired war-
ranted year. Supplies

hnachines. Fieblg, locksmith, Third
avenue.

fireproof bouse store
necessity. have them

Fieblg. locksmith, Third
avenue.

Ward McMahon give
estimates plumbing, steam

water beating
money.

"Frae" dandy.
beauty light running can't
beat. have mahogany, wal-

nut finish. Store.
only apply flour
baking should

worth while apply baking
Eaco flour. Battles

distributors.
"The Free" lighter, faster.

makes better stitch,
beautiful other sewing ma-
chine market today.

Store.
Milwaukee bread baked

scientific methods con-
tain proper proportions make

splendid health bread. only
Battles

Dnnsmore O'Cocnell smoke bouse
billiard parlors, corner Twen

tieth street Fourth avenue. Every
brand good cigars kinds
smokers' supplies.

sewing machine
everything elsecompare careful-

ly before buying. this,
surely choose "The Free."

Store.
Don't don't need Allen,

Myera have stock, every-
thing complete water

steam heating plants. Prompt ser-
vice work.

Souders Laundering company 501-50- 3

Twelfth street. laundry
equipped latest modern

surely
feel better
after

STOMACH BITTERS

tones sweetens
stomach, assists digestion,
keeps bowels sptn pre-

vents malaria. medi-

cine bottle today.

As our children's
with most any kind of

mother can de-

sire. leather,
tan gun our

lasts and
by our

in any
from $J'.50

and Storm from
$6.00.

have party
and

red

machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry In the
state.

Mueller Lumber company will en
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are

Pickled pigs feet a pound, 10
cents or three pounds for 25 cents.
Sauer kraut two quarts for 15 cents.
Dill pickles, a dozen 20 cents. Pure
extracted honey, per pound, 12 Vs

cents at Kuschman's.
The Rock Island Lumber and Manu

facturing company, lumber and build-
ing material for all purposes, houses.
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

M. K'. Iglehart, marble and granite
works, save you the middleman's prof-Its- .

From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and all kinds of mon-

umental work. Call at our. shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

T. 8. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, bogs, sheep and
all kind sof poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day.

Math's bakery and confectionery
store, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most peo
ple say they are superlbr to any home
baking. Let them serve yon.

Kaln & Relnhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything In tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man Is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop bas all modern equipments.
Everything In plumbing supplies.

The Daughters of the Covenant will
serve a chicken pie supper at the First
M. E. church Friday evening, Nov. 15,
at 6 o'clock. Supper, 35 cents. Those
not members of the church especially
invited,

Allen, Myers ft Co. sell the well
known "Cole's Hot Blast" heaters for
soft coal. These heaters burn the
smoke and gas and bold fire 48 hours.
There are none better and the price is
within the reach of every one.

We are the leaders tor
laundry work. Each shirt Cnibhed
by band and put up in a carton, insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry,
Reid & Bollman, 417 Seventeenth
street.

Jewel etoves and ranges always bake
perfectly and are absolutely guaran
teed and prices are lower than many
others that are not even equal, to say
nothing of being better. Examine the
full line at Allen, Myers Co. before
buying elsewhere.

Johnson's Wood Dve ts not a mere
1 stain --not simply a surface dressing.

1807 2d Ave.
Rock Island

118 West Iowa

HOSTETTER'S

It 1b a real, deep-seate- d dye, that goes
to the very heart of, the wood and
stays there fixing a rich and perma-
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye Is
made In 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch ft Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

Allen, Myers ft Co. have been selling
"Jewel" stoves and ranges In this city
for 18 years, and personally guarantee
every stove, and you can get repairs
for Jewel stoves made 36 years ago.
If you buy a good standard stove you
can always get repairs without trou-
ble or annoyance and get them quick.

There Is a great world of comfort td
the eyes In a perfectly fitted pair of
glasses or spectacles. The lenses should
be accurately adapted to your Individ-
ual requirements and should be set in
frames or mountings that rest comfort
ably upon the nose. We give comfort
in the frames aa well as in the lenses.
Fred Bleuer, eye specialist 1702 Sec
ond avenue.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Curs Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

In Plain Wrapper.
We want every man and woman,

suffering from the excruciating tor
ture of piles to just send their name
and address to us and get by return
mall, a free trial package of the most
effective and positive cure ever known
for this disease. Pyramid Pile

The way to prove what thla great
remedy will do in your own case, is
to just fill out free coupon and send
to us and you will get by return
mail, a free sample of Pyramid Pile
remedy.

Then, after you have proven to
yourself what it can do, you will go
to the druggist and get a CO cents
box.

Don't undergo an operation. Oper
atlons are rarely a success and often
lead to terrible consequences. Pyra
mid Pile remedy reduces all Inflam
mation, makes congestion. Irritation,
Itching, sores and ulcers disappear
and the piles simply quit

For sale at all drug stores at 60
cents a box.

Free Package Coupon
Fill out the blank lines below

with your name and address,
cut out coupon and mall to the
PYRAMID DRUG CO., 406 Pyra-
mid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. A
trial package will then be sent
you at once by mail, FREE, In
plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City ..

(Advertisement)

State.


